
1. PV bleeding postmenopausal in a 53 yr old lady - 
i. take a  history and give differential diagnosis. 
ii. Lady also asked about next likely management steps and prognosis.

2. 3yr old with abdo pain - 
i. take a history from mum, explain differential diagnosis. 
ii. Mum was concerned about possibility of surgery and whether to call dad 

home from a business trip.
3. 72yr old man found acutely confused that morning wandering the street

i. history and present findings
ii. give investigations you would like to do and differential diagnosis.

4. Cranial nerve exam in a young man with a VIIth nerve palsy
i. explain what you were doing to test each nerve, where equipment wasn't 

available (eg scents and ophthalmoscope) then still needed to explain 
what you would do to test the relevant nerves. 

ii. Then form diagnosis (bells palsy) and management plan (steroids, eye 
drops and patch etc)

5. Clear a c -pine in a man in a man in collar and blocks on board
i. with a low risk trauma and no c spine tenderness
ii. teach FY2 at the same time. 
iii. Man was quite awkward - very concerned about his clothing that had been 

cut!
6. Young man with dysuria

i. take a history (sexual history). 
ii. Man wanted information on confidentiality issues and likely treatment and 

diagnosis.
7. Woman recently diagnosed diabetic on metformin, complained of a sore mouth, jaw 

pain and trismus. Take a history, examination and diagnosis
8. Old man with history of palpitations

i. CVS exam. 
ii. Scars over carotids and aortic stenosis murmur. 

9. 18yr old girl with hip pain - examine and provide differential diagnosis
10. ALS - anaphylaxis with GCS 7with airway management. 

i. Led down airway control until placing an LMA 
ii. teach FY2 how to insert at the same time

11. Needle decompression of simple pneumothorax in a young man,
i. Perform the procedure
ii. Advise the patient on flying/diving etc and follow up needed.

12. Young woman with paracetamol overdose, already seen by SHO in psychiatry and 
not psychotic

i. She needs treatment but is refusing to have a drip and wants to go home. 
ii. Assess capacity, conflict resolution

13. ATLS- elderly man fallen against a table, 
i. showed x-ray with rib fractures and pulmonary contusion. 
ii. Smoker. Poor ABG - needed good analgesia and respiratory support.

14. APLS - 6 month old dehydrated with D&V. APLS nurse and CT1
i. Observations very poor - shock, then arrests. 
ii. I/O access needed and fluid resus with CPR

15. Breaking bad news - middle age man with mass in upper lobe left on CXR ?Cancer
i. History and explain findings

16. Elderly difficult man with intermittent claudication
i. examine and give diagnosis. 
ii. Explain ABPI to examiner
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17. Young IVDU, injecting into calf
i. now red and popped blister oozing pus, feeling unwell
ii. history and clinical management

18. ALS - man found collapsed with blood in mouth, 
i. initial Mx
ii. then PEA arrest-Mx
iii. then VT-Mx
iv. then ROSC and post arrest care.
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